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rOL-X- 1 Per Weak ISM Oast!

THE LONDON.
Our "Iron Clad Combination Suits" for chil-

dren a genuine cellar-doo- r slider.

Coat,

Two Pants,

And Cap.

The Greatest Line in Town.
PRICES much less
Than any other house
Come and look.

Big Store.

Open evenings.

of Placed on

Whip Cords, Jacquard Berbers.
Velour Cords, Poplin, Diagonal, all
dollar goods, seven yards for $4.75.

Cloaks as displayed In our east
window. Choice for $5i;5- -

Five thousand yards standard
apron at 5c a yard.

An Exhibition of Japanese
China the largest ever shown in
our city; also Indian blankets that
surpass anything 'in that line we
have ever shown, may now be seen
in our basement. Price:; were nev-
er lower.

DAVENPORT, IA.

The

London
Blue Front.

All to

Match.

Age to 11.

Aggregation Bargains
Sale Today.

Dress Goods.

Cloaks.

Ginghams.
ginghams

Japanese China.

Doylies.
Large size bleached damask

Doylies at 5c each. A magnificent
assortment of towels, napkins, doy-
lies and table damasks. Sets in
plain hem-stitche- d and fringed. A
new and very beautiful novelty in a
silk and linen set, and very inex-
pensive. All are now to be found
in our linen department at prices
that insure their speedy sale.

Books.
Another large addition has been

made in our Book department of
standard works; also Catholic
prayer books and the new Episco-
pal Hymnal and prayer books.

. Towels.
The grandest bargain in an ele-

gant large damask towel, worth 45c,
for 25c each.

HARKED, PUfiSEL & VON MAUR,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

NEAT! THE AVIXDUP

Prospects That the Senate
Nearing a Vote.

Is

T0M0EE0W MAY SEE THEBEG INNING

And the &:nd May Come cm Saturday Sil-

ver Men Not Counting on Their Pro-
posed Amendments How the Senator
Are Listed Anti-Kepeal- er in the
House Will Insist on a Quorum Rad
llreak by an Admiral ut Kio.
Washington, Oct. The prospect at

the close of the senate .session lust evening
looked favorable to the of vot-

ing on the amendments to t he repeal bill
by Friday. Faulkner had been canvas-
sing the senate during the afternoon with
a view of asking the senate to fix a time
when the vi could he taken, but con-

cluded not to riake this request, for the
reason that be was of opinion after get-

ting the views of various senators that the
speech-makin- g would be expedited by
allowing the business to drift. The result
of Faulkner's inquiries was the discovery
that the speeches on the main question
would soon be exhausted. Senator Jones
concluded yesterday and Teller, Martin,
Allen and Stewart each desires to talk fro:u
an hour to an hour and a half.

ill KaUy on Fre Coinage.
So far as learned there will be uo other

speeches, and wheu the last of these shall
have beeu concluded the voting will lie the
pext thing iu order. Ijiter inquiry shows
that none of the amend uicu is w ill receive
a sufficient vote to insure adoption, a:id it
is possible that none of them will receive

J as high a vole as will be recorded iu oppo-

sition to the bill. The reason for this
statement i fou d in the fact that the sil
Ver men do not expect any of t hem to carry.
and therefore consider it unnecessary to
rtteinpt 10 have any of them adopted.
Manv of the tree coinage men announce

j their intention of voting only for the free
coinage amendment and o! giving no
cc uutenance to any of the otlier amend
dents.

N't Itond Amendment to l.e Offered.
The Republicans have abandoned ail

idea of introducing an amendment as a
party measure. Snerman had at one tim
thought it would lie wi-- e policy 01 the
paii of the Republicans to offer a measure
for the settlement of the question, but he
says now that he d mbt the expediency of
interfering iu any way with tne passage of
the repeal bill as it now Mauds. He thinks
that authority should be given for bonds,
but sees the dfhcultvof getting such a
provision through at this time and will in
kll probability not attempt it. The repeal
Republicans say that to introduce a bond
an.endment at this time wou.d certaiuly
bring On debate which might prove iu
terminable and result in the defeat of the
bill.

No Doubt of an Adjournment.
, It is believed that if the voting on the
Amendments can be begun early in the
fcessiou Friday the fiual rote can lie
reached Saturday at the latest, and th
bill sent to the house Of representatives
for its action. When the house shall have
acted upon the bill adjournment until the
regular session on the first Monday 1:1

December will be in order. There is very
little doubt now that
will be taken, although the DcmoTrat ic
managers of the senate have Hot yet giv
en the su'oj. c' sullu-icn- t conoid-ratio- to
feel justified iu making an olticial an
nouncement. They have been 111 confer
ence with Speaker Oisp, who advises ad
journineut when the repeal bill shall have
been disposed of.

Couldn't Clold a Oiiorniii, Anjhow.
So general ;.s the desire on the part of

senators and members to get away that it
would la. next to impossible to hold a quo-
rum of either house in Washington, should
it be attempted. It was at. one time be-

lieved that there would be an effort to
pass the bill lor the exteusion of the Chi-
nese exclusiou act, but that probability
Las been averted. I'erkius. who has taken
an active interest iu this matter as has
also his Democratic colleague, White
has asked the members of the committee
on foreign relations to postpone their re-

port upon tnis bill until White shail be
able to lie in the Semite and take part in
the discussion, and he is led to believe
that the request will be granted. White
is detained iu California by important
business.

How the Senators Were Counted.
Jfobody knows just how t very senator

would vote on n peal, but there has Inen
recognized generally as correct one divi-
sion which is given here for comparison
with the nctual vote when it takes place:

Republicans for repeal Aldrich, Alli-
son, Carey, Chandler, Cullom, Davis,
Dixon, Dolph, l'rye, (iallinger. Hale,
Hawley, lliggius. Hoar, Lodge, McMilau,
MMinlerson. Morrill, l'latt. I'roctor. Qiinv.

' s;ii,rTiin i Simir Stork hridie WMslib:iro
Wilson liti.

Democrats for repeal liiiee, CaflTery,
Camden, Faulkner, Gibson, Gordon, Gor-
man, Gray, Hill, Hunton, Lindsay,

M ils, Mitchell of Wisconsin,
Murphy, Palmer, Ransom, Smith, Turpie,
Vilas, Voorhees, White of Louisiana

Democrats against repeal Allen, Bate,
Berry, Blackburn, Butler, Call, Cockreil,
Coke.Colquitt, Daniel, George.Harris, Irby,
Jones of Arkansas, Martin, Morgan, Pasco,
I'usrh, Koach, Vance, Vest, Walthall,
White of California 23.

Republicans against repeal Cameron,
Dubois, llansbrough, Jones of Nevada,
Mitchell of Oregon, Perkins, Pettigrew,
Power, Shoup, Stewart, Teller, Wolcott
12.

COOMBS' IDEA OF A TARIFF BILL.

He Trescnts a I'lan Outlining His View of
the Way to Legislate.

Washington, Oct. 20. Coombs (Dem.)
of Brooklyn created a Blight, sensation in
the bouse by offering a resolution outlin
ing a plan for a tariff bill aud instructing
the ways and me ins committee to bring
in a bill in r.ccordance with its provis
ions. The bill according to the resolu
tion shall have four schedules: (A) com
posed of articles free of duty, including
all raw materials; (13) articles to pay duty
of 10 percent.; (C) articles of luxury.wiue,
spirits, tobacco, upon which a duty must
be charted suiucient at letist to protect

manufacturers wuo pay internal revenue
tax.

The fourth schedule (D) is for the pro-
tection of labor and provides that all arti-
cles not covered by the list shall go into
an unclassified schedule. After the
amount of revenues needed shull be ascer
tained aud the amount of revenue to be
obtained from the first four schedules
shall have beeu deducted from the amount
needed the remainder shall be raised by
mnnrt taxes ou unclassified articl

The principle to govern in the formation
of schedules "D"' and unclassified shall
have, regard for the protection of labor
cost, wherever a difference of labor cost
exists between this country and abroad.
When the reading of the resolution had
been completed Payne of New York asked
whether such a bill would be constitution
al acoc-rdin- to the terms of the Chicago
plat form.

SUPERSEDED FOR HIS "SOONNESS."

Admiral Stanton Salutes the Brazilian
Rebel Mello.

Washington', Oct. 20. The navy depart
ment has learned by a telegram from Rear
Admiral Stanton, in command of the
United States naval forces at Rio de Ja-

neiro, that this officer had saluted the flag
of Admiral Mello, commanding the Insur
gent fleet. The salute w.is unauthorized
by any instructions the admiral had re
ceived. It was an unfriendly act toward
a friendly power, and the secretary of the
navy after consulting with the president
and secretary of state, issued an order de-

taching Admiral Stanton from command
cf his sqaadrou and turning it over to
Captain Picking, the next oflicer in rank,
This was in reply to a telegram of in
quirv.

Secretary Herbert expressed his surprise
that an oflicer of Admiral Stanton's ex
perience and standing should commit such
a blunder, and his pro mi it action is taken
with the purpose of aunouncing-t- the
world that the U lifted States government
has taken no steps to refuse recognition to
the legally constituted Brazilian govern
ment. Naval olliciids talked with on the
subject are puzzled over Admiral Stanton's
action, and are at a loss to account for so
serious a defection from duty on his part.

MUST HAVE A REPEAL QUORUM.

Thai Is Ail Hie Silter Men iu the Iloute
Will Demand.

Wasih v;ti, Oct. 20. The only demand
the Ik.um' i.ver men make regarding the,
passage iutiiat body of the Voorhees re-

peal bill is that the rep?alers shall have a
quorum. Bland met 'J racey and the fol-

lowing conversation ensued:
"I see you are afraid you will not have

a quorum here to pass the repeal bill,"
said Bland.

"Yes, and-- see you Fay we must have
our quorum here to pass it," responded
Tracer.

"That you w ill," said Bland.
"And we will," replied Tracey.

I'roreedings in Congreu Briefed.
Washington, Oct. 2C Peffer offered a

resolution iu the senate calling for the
opinion of the attorney general as to
whether the silver legislation since 1&T3

has not left free coinage of silver at 16 to 1
the law of the land. A resolution thank-
ing foreign governments for their partici-
pation in the World's fair was agreed to.
Pugh spoke against the repeal bill, and
said he had been willing to go to any
length of obstruction to defeat it. Stewart
resumed his serial and Jones concluded
his speech. An executive session was held
and recess taken again until today.

Coombs iu t lie house offered a plan for
a tarill bill putting all raw materials on
the free !Ut with a labor protective scheme
added. Keferrcd to ways and means com-
mittee. D.scussioa of the bankruptcy bill
took up the remainder of the session.

Wantet to Kill Civil Service Reform..
Washington, Oct. 20. De O. Armond of

Missouri has introduced a bill in the
house which, if it becomes law, would revo-
lutionize the civil service and leave the
present commission with nothing to do.
It relates to the classified service and turns
over the selection of government employes
entirely to the states.

rotdmaKters Confirmed.
Washington, Oct. 26. The senate has

confirmed the following appointments of
jiostmasters: Alliert Gilmore, at Iroquois.
Ills.; Ben W. Pope, at Duquoin, Ills,;
Wiliiam T. Wallace, at Assumption, Ills.;
Michael G. McGeehan, at lluriey, Wis.

The House Chaplain Hying.
Washington, Oct. 26. Rev. Dr. Samuel

W. Iladdaway, chaplain of the bouse of
representatives, was reported to be still
alive at a late hour last night, though very
low. Ch.Hpl-.ti- Iladdaway 's ailment is
Bright 's disease.

A to lention Suspension.
Washington, Oct. 26. Hicks of Penn

sylvania has introduced in the house a
bill to prevent the suspension of any pen- -

s.ou uuless it can be tbown the pension
was obtained by fraud or perjury.

Gold Reserve lias an Increase.
Washington, Oct. 26. The gold reserve

of the treasury is nearly l,0(io,'K0 higher
than it was four days ago. It is now
''2y,i'sv

. llogiig J'assen Taken I" p.
TorEKA, Kan., Oct. 26. During the past

two weeks 100 bogus employe trip passes
have been taken up by conductors on the
Santa Fe system, and General Manager
Frey has instructed conductors to hereaft
er decline to honor any employes' passes
of any sort. It is thought the passes
emanated from Chicago. Detectives are
working on the case.

"Carrying Coals to Newcastle."
ST. Lol is, Oct. 20. One of the develop

ments of the lock-ou- t of 400 beer deliverers
here is a novel one to St. Louisans. It ia
the importation to this city of beer manu-
factured elsewhere. Something of the
"Coals to Newcastle" order. The next
movement of the locked out men is to be
the boycotting of all saloons selling home
made beer.

The Hush to San Francisco.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 1.6. Front all

points of the northern aud .eastern states
great crowds of unemployed workingmen
are hastening to San Francisco, lured
hither by the announcement that work-
men are wanted in connection with the
mid-wint- er fair. San Francisco has more
unemployed now than she can care for.

ANOTHER WRECK.

Fatal Accident on the Ann Arlxir Rotul
This Morning--

IIambuim;, Mich., Oct. 26. A To-
ledo, Ann Arbor & Michigan freight
train, with extra engine, ran into an
excavation three miles north of
here this morning. The engine left
the track and is a total wreck. Two
oil ears arvl three of coal instantly
caught lire. Fngineer Breaulien,
Fireman Albers and lirakeman Mulli-
gan were buried under the engine
and burned to a crisp.

Three Men Scalded to Heath.
Ashland, Wis.. Oct. 26 A horri-

ble accident occurred at the Colphatc
works this morning, scalding three
men to death.

Street Car Men Out.
St. Pai l, Minn., Oct. 26 Trouble

between the Twin City Rapid Transit
company and employes culminated
in a strike this morning. Four hun-
dred men are out.

Notes or the World' Fair.
Chicago, Oct. 2C. The paid attendance

at the World's fair yesterday was 252,618.

There was a programme of exceptional
interest, one feature of which was a mimic
naval engagement in which twenty boats
took part and fought with Roman candles
and otter fireworks. A banquet was given
last night to President Palmar, of the na-
tional commission. Mrs. Gertrude Wilson,
of Lafayette, was married in the Indiana
building to Frank K. Phelps, of the city.

Mrs. Tompkins lias Disappeared.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Gwynn R. Tompkins,

as man from Washington,
D. C, lies at St. Luke's hospital suffering
from a nervous paralytic stroke which,
while it may not end his life, is considered
dangerous. The cause is that his wife has
disappearedaud taken their boyalong with
her. She is thought to be ill and mentally
upset. Mrs. Tompkins .19 a noted writer
on horseflesh and a beautiful woman.

llyliamite in a l'ublic liuilding.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct 26. When Mrs.

Mary Clancy went to clean the office of
the cL ief engineer in the public building
she found a chuuk of stuff on the floor
near the door w hicii Cuii f of Police Nich-
ols recognized as djnan.ilc, ami there was
enough of it to blow im- - i'p oil the build-
ing. There is uo txplanaiiuu given as
to how the dynamite goi into tne engineer's
cilice.

Woman's Foreign i unions.
St. Paul, Oct. 26. Tne twenty-fourt- h

annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Mission society of the M. E. church bis
begun its session in this city. The meet-
ing will last a week or ten days.

lioard of M. K. Ilikhop.
Milw aukee, Oct. 26. The semi-annu-

meeting of the board of bishops of th
Methodist Episcopal church of the United
States has opened .here, aud will continue
until Monday.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 23.

Following were th ciuc rations on the
lioard of Trade today: Wheat October,
ojK-ue- t'.'i!4' , closed (SP'sc; Decern lier, opened
'"' jc, do-r- d Gir,..i ; May, otiened 7?Hjc, closed

1-. Cm-i- i -- Uetol-r. oiH wd SPjf, closed
;tT:t4e; Deccinlier. 1 p, ned Its'je, closed l!ts;:j

May. tlo-- Cc Oats
opened --V;.;c, closd --TVie; Iiecember,

opened 2si4e, t'v: 3Iay, opened Slir,
closed 31 ?w. l'i !r, ojiened flCDH,
c loM-- $li.'it January, opened S14.5U, closed
$H.:W. Lar 1 t'ttoU-r- , opened SW.bj,
closed

Live Stock: Th prices at the Union
Stock Yard tida- - ranged as follows:

t.-d receipts lor the day, 27,000;
quality fair: left over about 2.011; mar-
ket rather active on packing aud shipping ac-
count: feeling rather unsettled; prices ed

early but later declined 5(jjl0c on
light, and .V on other grades: sales
ranged at H..li(M pigs, $.a.ViC.) light,
fn.uiffifi.ai rough packing, Jti.2r7u-8- mixed,
and fl.2i'!.G.7u heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts tut the day,
?n,t"; quality fair: market rather active on
local and snipping account; good grades
steady; common dull and weak; quota-
tions ranged at S".2U&5.(j choice to ex-
tra shipping steers. $4.2T5io.lo good to
choice do.. t:.fi.Vi 4.2U fair to good, i3.li33.70
common to medium do., 2.iH'.tiO butchers'
steers. ?i.:.'.J.!i stockers, ?a.(W3-3.5- t) feed-
ers. $l..v:.i.m r.vs. ;.il'.sO heifers, $1.50
f:;.ju bulis, Texas steers, $20a
4Ji"i western rangers, and $2.5U&5.50 Teal
calves.

Sheep-E-titn- at d receipts for the day
-- u: quality fair; market fairly active, with
prcfi retire given to the bvtier qualities; sales
ranged at rl.7." .T2." for westerns, Jl.auJiiSO
f r Texims. 41..VU 'i.W for nativc-- j, and
4.si for iambs.

1'rodnco: Itutt. r- - Fancy separator, per
lb; fancy dairy. 24 packing stock, KijA
17c. Kggs - Fresh stork, 21c per doz. Poultry
- Hens. 7U.rr.s- 'r lb; roosters, 5c; turkeys,
litw..!.12e: dm ks s. sy-- ges. per
doz. i'otatocs U iriiatiks, iV-Vs- c per bu;
Hebron-- . ftiT'.Vr-- ; mized slock, .Wyijc; sweet
jrutat'-cs- , Ilhtmi. &I.7.V.I2.IW p T bbh Apples-Fan- cy.

SiTy'i iht bnl. Cranberries Wis-- i
niisin and cherry. 54.5"?,1.73 per bbU

ll iiiey- - White clover. svrtnous, JiJille;
In-- , k.'n roimi. ; dark comb. oo-- J condi-
tion, lilt; -r: extracted. li 'Sc lb.

Nien York.
Ni:w York, Oct. 25.

Wheat December.'" 7(".j 71c; May, 77
77;-- . live Western boat loads, 53JJ38e-Cor- n

D. ember. 4iV'4ff 47c; May, 4S?!r4c.
Oat.-- No. 2 dull: November, Btc; December,

state, :'r(.4oc-- ; wotern. UGJivtUc. Pork
New uesx, f.Utio; family, JJu.uuitao.rjO; extra
prime, 514.25-11.75- . Lard Weaker; $10.60

The ttorml Markets.
aAm.sTo.

Wbeat eoa.
Corn New, 35330c; old, 40 42c.
New ove 26c.
Ha Timoinv. flO: nnland Rft.in. Lnri cli

I63.;t ; baled. s. '
raODprx.

Batter Fair to choira, 3t35c; creamery, 28c.Egg Freh. a cS3c.Poultry Chickens; 18c; turkeya l'.J dscksI2Ke; geese, 10c.
rHeir ajrn yssstasib

Applea S0O$5.O0per bb
Potatoes 60c e
Onions SOc per bo.
Turnips 5jc per bu.

UTS stock.Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed
He; cows and neifeis, H8!c4&5c.

Hoga-S- Kc

Stieep 6c.
rcxi.

Coal Soft. 10c: ban, 18.50.
Wood Sawed, f6.S5; sord, 14.25.
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